
This February, the Lloyd joins with partners across town and around the
nation to delve further into the health benefits of trees. Whether it's
connecting with scientists from around the country or with conservation
efforts close to home, we keep the focus on trees and their role in everything
from plant research to the environment. Not to forget our rich environmental
history, be among to first to view a significant addition to our collection, the
first published book on American trees.

Drug Discoveries from Plant Research

When: Wednesday, February 15, 7-8 p.m.
Where: Virtual Program

Don't miss a one-time opportunity to attend this
program featuring leaders in medicinal
plant research. Dr. Barry O’Keefe of the Center
for Cancer Research at the National Cancer
Institute will moderate presentations with Dr.

Nicholas Oberlies, Patricia A. Sullivan Distinguished Professor of Chemistry at
University of North Carolina Greensboro, and Dr. Cassandra Quave, Curator of
the Herbarium and Associate Professor of Dermatology and Human Health at
Emory University. This program will be presented to the virtual audience the
evening of February 15 and not available online after that. Registration
required.

Register for this virtual event

Forest Conservation at the Edge of Appalachia

When: Thursday, February 23, 7-8 p.m.

http://www.lloydlibrary.org
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_HJ1f4vu8QoG3C6n8kgdcTw
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_HJ1f4vu8QoG3C6n8kgdcTw
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/forest-conservation-at-the-edge-of-appalachia-tickets-471869974797
https://takingroot.info/
https://files.constantcontact.com/a1c99ece001/109d18f7-7f50-4652-a922-4b63da8006af.jpg?rdr=true


Where: Lloyd Library

Join Mike Hall, Appalachian Forest Manager of
The Nature Conservancy of Ohio, for a timely
and engaging discussion of conservation at the
Richard and Lucile Durrell Edge of Appalachia
Preserve System of Adams County, Ohio. The
Nature Conservancy not only conserves land to
protect endangered species but works to restore forests. Learn more about
efforts to support the conservation and research of the wildlife in the forests
and prairies of Ohio. Registration required.

Register for this in-person event

When: Saturday, February 25, 8 a.m.-noon
Where: Fort Thomas Tower Park Mess Hall

Now in its tenth year, Taking Root in Cincinnati presents its annual Great
Tree Summit. Join speakers from The Ohio State University Extension, Fort
Thomas Forest Conservancy, and the Cincinnati Zoo as they discuss local
initiatives addressing the tree crisis. Catch a presentation by Lloyd Librarian
and co-curator of our current exhibition Sylvan Roots, Betsy Kruthoffer, and
meet with tree experts and tree lovers for a new perspective on trees at this
free event.

Register for the Great Tree Summit

Rare Book Finally at Lloyd

Over a hundred years ago, Lloyd Library co-founder

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/forest-conservation-at-the-edge-of-appalachia-tickets-471869974797
https://takingroot.info/
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ejk6pym0d71a7b1d&oseq=&c=&ch=


Curtis Gates Lloyd searched for Arbustrum
Americanum, the first book on American trees and
shrubs published in the United States. Written in
1785 by Humphry Marshall, a nurseryman and
cousin of botanist and explorer John Bartram, this
book never made it to the Lloyd--until 2021, when
we found and acquired a copy to honor Curtis
Lloyd's wishes. See this and many other treasures
in the Sylvan Roots exhibition.

Visit our Current Exhibition, Sylvan Roots

Lloyd Library & Museum | 513-721-3707 | contact@lloydlibrary.org
917 Plum St.

Cincinnati, OH 45202
Hours: 9:00-4:00, Monday through Friday

and 3rd Saturday of the month
www.lloydlibrary.org

Stay Connected

         

The Lloyd Library will be closed February 20 in
observance of Presidents' Day

https://lloydlibrary.org/exhibits/
https://lloydlibrary.org/exhibits/
mailto:contact@lloydlibrary.org
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https://www.facebook.com/LloydLibrary/
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkgIXDxUjjTaifdCsrrzr7g

